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toj^aa etlwdte Ihuioet For forth* puli.
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freet we hare bed ei.ee the Slat of Oe- of tfal Wtkroal
aaa hw eoetrwl, that injuries*, aflbet agri- 
mltere, and Whieh it to mu duty to undaretand 
aed remedy- Imperfect draining will, pu hap., 
prerew All ptoaghiag, ami early aprieg eowing 
and planting, and the ooneequent Aitore end 
le* ml «ope by drought, by early fro.to. An. 
%s. Thie OTil ie capable of rmMy In towl 
ana and ie ew ef the great#* injori* teagri- 
colter* ie Low* Canada. Ineolkoiently drain, 
ed toed ie eerw in a proper elate for cahiveting, 
or for growing profitable crape. When fermera

MeyS.tober, became they idéniely. Enquire et the Ne. Ireland.
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any one of ti•» RKMnyNot. 1tehee ep. end et «red to root early to Oe- thet in either cases, the to* we he fairly titri-
Aad toe* dawk bated to the Under any eireemataaeee, We And in Shekspeere'e picture nf ihe 

character we epee* of." |

The Quebec Atemiry I 
mode in which the Rev,I 
the porte, In the Lower Pb 
ed between the two Prov 
one-thftd et present silo1 
ie •• a larger eharc that 
“ of tho«e articles winch < 
“ the Revenue, entitles ", 
truth of this dan be all but 
mathematical penaimv

FMVO BE LET, and peeumwa gteee mesas. 
M. dtoreiy. that large eat STONE HOUSE 

a the foot of the Osèrent SI. Mery, admirably 
adapted far aa exteeei* Hotel aad Boarding 
Homo, m far Bétail Sterne. Te the betiding 
there era attached Wahl* sufficient far fourtoee 
horses, e large yard, an excellent wall, tee. 
heeee, carriage-boo*, too., e garden in which 
there to e variety of cboiw (roll trace, and es- 
collent eellere extend the entire length of the 
k»nw. Further particulars may he hnewa by 
applying to the proprietor on the preroi*.

JAMES E CAMPBELL.
18l-Sim,w

the wore gratifying.
in phne of storing them ira.

Her poodle'» msdistily k the roller or rant hoe*, they should FWMHE Subscribers have REMOVED 
M. premia* adjoining Men 

Room II Co., in St. Freneau X„,„ V, 
JOHN WRai.i; a

Mey 19.

Ldy in oeUV1*1 *■ that it to poeefata to esta 
L# » national system of education in a 
r,tr_ wlwre dt8hrent reUgioOT tenet» pro- 
U witiraet either etoktog net-roly religion 
[» port of the IneUectieo keetowed upon 
L ynnng, * prewnttog it to a um tanan 
krm, and thereby identifying lb. school, 
nth any om raligéoM kedy.

Thie eyetem, which to throwing into the 
hade tha nftow of Ike Mâtowjjfchehj^ut 
nor* illiberal Education Seflj^
»i«i oated with itonilMnflpnitlroWW W*w” .

Bent wind her —hsy'e phfffid triche. the spring. The sowing of Wheat
The eaathad which I kero been to the habit of

10th of May, and I believe R wan wwn to the 
end nf tbnt month. In thie pnrtlentor inetenee, 
hewer*, lato rowing was the mesas ef earing 
mu eh of the crop from the rang* of the fly, * 
A did not eon* into oar until the fly bed newly 
disappeared. The season, being e dry eae, 
throughout, wu extremely favourable f* pro. 
ÿetog Wheat to perfection, and were it not for 
the injury earned by the fly, the crop would here 
been excellent to quality, though not heavy. The 
Barley, cultivated en suitable roil, must have 
been a fair crop, aa the eeroon wu favour, 
able. Those who had not a fair crop of thie 
grain, must attribute it to uoauitabla roil or 
cultivation. Data that were sown in prop* 
time, on good noil, though not very long in the 
straw, wu • fall average crop ; but I am par. 
euaded, one half the crop wea rows late, and on 
spring ploughed land, and did not get a fair 
chance to su cooed. The frost early in Septem
ber, and in some situations, in the month ef 
August, injured the late Oats that wu perfectly 
green at that time, and moet of them did not 
ripen properly. Farmers will do well to he can. 
tioua in shoeing seed Oats next spring, to see 
that aone of it baa ban fromen. A large pro. 
portion of the late Oeta eaa scarcely have es
caped this Injury, nod will he uafit for seed.

For Pea» sown in due time, and on dry roil, 
there could not have beau a more suitable sea.

day tut# throe heaps, om to the 000tie, eed row
MW each rod of the laid, placed to a straight
line, ro as set to give mush interruption to the

IgTO^M * IL^, 1 _ -f.pB.,,1. ,1wMfli ■ bwe prorate!y •cfewicu ploughing, should it be somaourod before the
aad proper, to order tint laud should produce muiujei.—joe asaoBcriiior bugi lure to it

lv form bis friend» and the put,lie „.,M
that he has REMOVED In. W||,i|r"“7 
FUE STORE to the promises lately 
hf Mr. Baowis, as hit sals room,
English Church, Nitre Dime street. ,t,„ , 
intends, in connection with the n„„ ^
splendid and exteoaive asrartmrni nf ill 
of MANUFACTURED FURS, wh.ch b,„ 
tarminod to offer at much lower pr.cr, u,, „ 
other beu* to the trade, and which mi, a, 
ponded upon for goodness and quality, o w 
hare all hroo got up under his own imprc. 
Among the acwrtroent will be Imind-x,_ 
Squirrel, Chinohilla, Fitch, Lynx and Job 
Muffs, Tippets and Boas to match ; this, s*, 
tSea Seal, Martin, Minx, Lucifer, Fitch. W 
tria and Fancy Fur Cape, of all ship,., ,el „ 
cri prions ; Ladies' and (àeotlrnirn'. Fur j: 
lew, Closes aed GeuntlvU, of all Imd.

S. J AO IBS
N.B.—All kinds of Furs Altrmd, flo«n 

Dyed end Repaired to the prrncni fa-hinn. 
The highest price paid in ca.li for all tuna.

Shipping Furs.
61, Nitre Drnme Street. 1

Sept 29, 1836. j jeo

In aO (** payees*) I'm metalled Oct. 94.root-hou* By making three heaps for each
Clash to my rich ratotosL

day's work, if properly piarod, they wBl he *«- TO THOSE DESIROUS OF OPENING 
AN EXTENSIVE HOTEL ESTABLISH- 
MENT.

fEMIAT convenient, central and airy silua- 
■ lion to yre* St. font Street, arorly 

opposite Titter* M’a, consist lag of two flrat-rete 
STONE BUILDINGS, flafabad to the he* 
style for a fashionable establishment, with Brick 
Buildings in rear thereof, whieh way eeesiy 
be converted into qpo ; ssswsiiog every neuve, 
nie nee ; being within e few minet* walk of the 
Po* Oflke, Banks, Library. Reading Rooms, 
Stage Oflio* and Harbour*, ie new offered on 
Lee* for e term of y so re, by the Ex, outers of 
the 1 elo Mr. Annaew Whits, to such aa May 
be disposed to avail thcmuls* of the opporto. 
shy ef 000verting the *id promis* tot# a flrot 
ole* Hotel. Offers will be received by the on. 
dereigned, one pf the Exroutors, until the 19th 
day of October next.

ANDREW WHITE. 
Montreal, Sep). 10. 144

blame to hiramlf for neglecting any part of hieciently convenient far the gulberers to «wryI eey eiri do whese'er Tm mid,
duty, and he will be hettw able to robmit, withthe potato* to the k*p«, onle* the field is veryro’whflylhroni
patience and resignation, to the will of Provi-aqyflhet enfold. long. The heaps era placed on the surface of Ito pe.hKw

1 ad exon* for a fsiIt it n* athe roil, the he* about four foot wide, and elop-
offer, when hie work le to a backward elate,

eflt**ato and thatpiwq*W^^^OTf www —-ver-
the evening with the with, to the depth of nine 
to twelve inches, and the earth should be elo*. 
ly prerosfl with the husk of the «pads, so as to 
throw off the rain. The heaps, when finished, 
are shaped like the roof of a small boo*. It will 
be eo harm to allow some of the soil to mix 
with the potato* in putting them into the 
b*pe. Potato* that are not perfectly ripe 
when takes up, will soon become ro, if put up 
to this way. They will be perfectly safe from 
frost, aed iAer two or three weeks they may be 
ree»ored te the seller, and will keep much hat- 
tar than If they had been put there whea fir* 
taken up. The additional ex pea* is not much, 
end will be mere then refunded to the fermer, 
to the safety tad bettor quality of hia potatoes. 
I know that thin valuable vegetable, put up in 
cellars or root-houses in an unripe state, is very 
eehje* te injury, and become oaflt for ase, eith
er for the table er for planting. ,

The fell ploughing was not more backward 
at this period of the meson for the la* lweely 
years ; and if the ploughing should now ha stop, 
pod finally, there era many farmers who hen 
ecaroely made a eommeuwment. On farms un.

ptoin, homely thing.,' could not finish bin ploughing ie Hsu, or pot in 
hia crops in good season, because he had more 
work to do than he was a bis to get eecompBeh. 
efl." Ne farmer should hold more land thau be 
could manage properly, * at least, he should 
not attempt to cultivate more. The low of 
crops an whieh labow has been expended in cut. 
riveting, though they may more directly sod m. 
rioeely hurt the tadhridoeL are a public lo* to 
the community, and should be ro regarded. 11 
crops cannot he sown or planted to doe lime, let 
the lead romain to re* for the following ye*.— 
The lend will be benefitud, aad the labour will 
be roved to be applied to more arofal and profit-

potructfro by tori*Than says my risk relation.
Lgant w Cat hotte, a*

He u hatoe to see ■ rhyming book
of the ekUdroa
used to thefra locked ro Ufa Bookk. Hmut Ma»e\ E»i| U 

the County of Drum mm 
date, W. VAnnKRVKLDKi 
red from the contest afin

munies mnAad fat Childs Harold .lumber
fating of the Protestant aed Catholic Arch- 
lie hope of Dublin, a Preekytenua Clergyman 
if high standing, and a few other individual, 
if various creeds. Several pukliceti.m. 

tor* bees leaned under the wperioteodence 
jf tide board, aad of three, two roatoia eerip- 
faral wtroeto. Aeraflfaaronto of ro lfceral 
I cast, supported by the Oeeereroent of the 
ley, proved gall aad wormwood to the Church 
Ascendancy party, bath ia Ireland and F.ng- 
iead, and encountered their biuere* oppo-

I even shut sweet L. E. L.
To pleRse wy rick rUùoil

Cholera has ceased its 
ton. The number of dc 
August when it commi-m i 
her, eince which no casci 
of whites 69, and of War

The New York etçctiuj 
without a row or fight. 
Wednesday evening last,
votes polled amounted to 

^toLreaulle
■to pa pi

My great aunt's p* menagrrie.
daily capers,

week 1 go lo tea.
MILL TO LET—la a flourtohi.g Village, 
ITM about 30 mil* fro* Montreal, well situ, 
•ted for ceamunieatioa by water, aad where 
there ie e considerable quantity of customer 
wsrfc, a powerful Steam Mill, with throe Bun of 
Stones, win be let, et a veer new near, to a 
tenant of todnWry and moderato capital. Ap
^ ‘m**.. LAROCQUE, BERNARD fa Co. 

Sept. 16. 149-a.tBlhe

WOTICE— A GENERAL MEETIXr, , 
IV the STOCKHOLDERS ofth, BANK it, 
MONTREAL, ie hereby rrqursted ,l the riffia 
of the Bank in this City, on MONDAY ihe ji.
day of November next, at the hoar of NOOX 
thee end there to take iolo roaudmtion 
be* means of eowinuing the husmto of Un 
mid Bank, in caw the Charter shall ci^irr be. 
fore the Provincial Parliament is sgiin celled u. 
gather for the dwpatch of businru ; or m the 
•rant of any unexpected contingency, prewnt 
tog its renewal before the first day ol June nett

maecToae or the earn or ansnuL
- PETER M'GILL, PrrnirM 

JOS MASSON, Vice Prtl,dent. 
T. B. ANDERSON.
C. BROOKE 
JOHN TORRANCE,
J. JAMIESON,
JOHN M0L8ON,
JAMES LOGAN,
JOHN REDPATH,
H. L. ROUTH,
JOHN M'PHERSON 
JOSEPH 8HUTER.

Montreal, Oct 8, 1636. 168

By way of recreation. should endeavour to understand per.
far tiroproce fa the «takeThree

Fixed by eey rich to Canada. It to net the mode of cultivation 
and management that fa prop* far the South of 
Franco, or of England, that wHt he suitebW lor 
Low* Canada. They have kero only a few 
mouth# to drain, to plough, to row, to plant, and 
barra* ; and it requires the mo* conetint et. 
tontioB and activity, a* on flaring 1 day of the 

to he wasted, to he able to exe-

chacked by early fro* before they were at mata.
Thoegfc often she contrives to cheat. in, though dry,The pa*

' due to wrangle for the production of Indie»sufficiently
the pton.h* toonksy cliuiha toy seat. Corn in perfection, aad it to aD but a
Between 18*. whea a 4My heir to tori* eed wngk It may yield some assistance ef feed far LET, aed Pmmmsot (sere named

HOU8JE ad vaatageoualjOne night be flgbfansd my cravat

tied * the corner of 81. Pool and at. J,upon ia Lower Canada, though itAad b* received a smile rod pot Wethiag Streets, a situation very favourable f* » instrumentality of flW 
tat is of the kighrot aa 
;* Ireland, where ***** 
•a tom ia piece» by j
»■xjHsmjis’ •''' IWikwsi ■ esj! Ni,itlkM '

From my kind riehrefation! The H< 14 three atari*
suitable soil. Buck Wheat wu ataotion of crepe, wffieieatiy drained, fac. ia do.Fat not about from dm to dark are epacioue and convenient Vaults. For ooddf-ef earlyfaileog w nearly so, toploughing wgki mi, Mttd n§§4 urt, be po book*

tiros, e^l/to the aadonigo^ jwo^wtor.ward u it la.'had prudent exertion boon need. threw the whole system into confusion. Pro* 
a long oxporiauro to Canada, I knew that R fa 
pasaihto te do the work awwrory on a farm to 
due time, rotwRhatoadlrot the sbori.no* of the

ID1ER.the Park, Potato— ia tin* (which should iiwtrOn farms ef SO erpuata (the meal extent of Ce- Aogurt 11.Nor e* the be Jet* thro Ih* «ret week ef Jaw,) wee aasdiaa fame) a* more than thirty arpenta.My Meafahegte to peat sad tower.
together, and tirofeed orop, whan the dry-r* did a* destroy (be -That two storyone.third ef the whole should fa to tillage ; aad house.Aad I mi liefa liiritofl*.; with Wtoge, GARDEN *al DEPEN DENI eaBBot roe why aay farmer should find H diffi. seed ; Ihe o* a tree, nor s bush, n 

row. A beautiful grain 
diets nee, the gnu of whl 
three or four inches In hrj 
soft to the rye s* relvet. 1 
extremity, one seems to 
clouds, and behold around 
ed end megnlflcenl psnors 
end mounds, end pleine, 
mioieli in the distance lo 
of the vest iandsc ipe is will 
mss the gram which cove 
carpet of freon select."

îssrsSTürfraiifef Ihe dry-rot- The early (resta to flap.
The pries ef agricultural produce in likely to

that quantity af toad, * the great* part of it, 
during the menthe ef fleptsmb* aad Cltonher— 
When the ploughing ie a* nearly finished to 
Ike ML it has » very unfavourable toflwnw 
on the farmer's epireliaue in spring, rodrotot 
neoeemrily retard greatly the nwing ef hfa crape.

Tho* who adrocate spring ploughing, mey, 
by all means, plough their lead ia epeiafl. if they 
lad opponent!/ te Ae ro, bat they mey he ro- 
rond the aril will a* fa to a worn stale, lfa*
Lowitoto w * * I reasml * wvassm vwmaf * dfalfl oil, na VV1 _ ■rowlDg piVTMNWJ IwOVIIN B WM pi—Igulugs * O
the expeeieeced fane*. R aa* fa parfaotiy 
imifa*. that «worth lead, earn pleaghed, pro 
heps lato to May, * (to maath ef fleas, aad 
probably a* well farrowed whea patting to the 
•rod, cannot, (If the season should prove mallet, 
•lely dry rod warn) fa to a prop* états to pro. 
done a peeflteble amp of grata of aay epeeiro. 
The farrow tile* will not «Iron well, tad do*

nued to riper years, and banco a spirit of 
deration end charity will gradually be 
iffaed finweg ell elroaaa ef roetety. It 
1 to ha hoped that tiro maeeares which.

dqpfafaffsreepawikli family, 
atone thee* are nia* Bnnme, t

Oath»fir* flewfa high thin ye*. if the* high prims ereThie am* ef Rfe I faalhe rod tea. R completely withered the tope, aad abashed exclusive of Kltok-
looaidtry Kitahoe, aad firethaw growth, hut were Feta loro pleated to Ih#WouldIrouHfly—bold! wfatfafanT aad a* Proof Vault ; end all the prineipelmonth of May they would faro been nmrly atA hater flea ay mother ! fitted up with marble roan tel. pioocs. Ntowitb.

.why she writes. BJ OTIC E in hereby given, that • DIW 
iV DEND of FOUR PER CENTUM estl" 
CepRel Stock af tbfa luetilution bee ken Hie 
day dealtoud. payable at the Office of tbs Bui 
ia thie City, on the lit December next.

Ihe Transfer Book will be cloud »e Men 
day the M* N seem bar, and re-epemd u ike 
------- - - - - ‘ - Trsu

1 a» aright of-an-houris walk fro* the Courtfaro injured tharo la the Dietri* of Quehro,
of thro# Provinces, in regard tofawto be said to fa qaita in the eouetry, The Gardenleddrenghtthe long education of the pnopie, will proceedI fa* that, en the whole, this yew to stocked with an of chorée Fretfavourable for them. A Trace, G re pee. Vines, Ac.

r|t |i- j
i but ISuy—" All Tho season wa^ favourable for Carrots, ealli. 

rated on suitable toil, aed they fare a* beau 
injured by firs*. Thie to ■ rest, the cmHivatioe 
of which to entirely neglected by fermera, 
tliough they would maroely ever fad, under pro.

Tanript rows «An tfa AM
rary wen, until the fa* ro

Wooden HOUSE, eroetotPrépare for grfaf and pity. w not ta fa tolerated fa snyteee pre-tog of eight whieh perudi Office if tkiTfa ffiflefflprohh brads h* toned British Previnew, * ef the neighboring Stales,

That three «tory BUCK HOUSE. Crmg 
Strut, next le S. Da Buearie, Eaq. Tim 
House, from ito prexiarity to the Court Heura

te the Quebec,
A panse thnegh the eat/i whe appear to here By orderthe rare-

'■ aD fa laahly a* Dr. Banero. weBENJ. HOLM US.tity ef the
I red in town fruWthan portions of the Provins* that

We faer wax prolongeded the qeir* soWill* ef Jely,
A Two-Story STONE HOUSE, 
«haute» Ornes, treating the I

ORWARDING, 1836—The Rebscnfai 
at MONTREAL and BROTKVILU 

new prepared te receive PRODUCE * 
RCHANDIZE for TRANSPORT up ui 
■'EM St. Inwrenm.
1th fast rate Barr* tad BsUmci. «P 
wd and réiafal awe, they hope to met O 
age by raeideera titaapion te the uitsnae 
r flewtoroeee.
prit BA 17 W. L. WHITING hC.

^r^^e honor, ^or fl^nng geut. leaded. I may he unfortunate aa to giro ef.
The May crop was as overage, an landeteBréh reeorréd. by the remarks I thought it on Phrenology,

A jur ffdfch'feuini fml to maks. I dieeleim way We ere
to aay qearter. ( made any deflaitsamnH 

delivering a second codH^

thia city, though it to dto anriaro ertok of 
veral gentlemen to induce hfa to give * 

> pula roe nee on Education- Than thie, no 
«fact hw rowimi great* aid fiera the fe

ta the Hay amp, dew net expert, faany thing Uk* a

MktFriday week, with t>i1,propwtiro of the Oet erep to pertkehi, to ralti. 10**1», however tri. lue bum eon

DWELLINGS tiUehed, total II I ne* *

rated, in Lew* Oaroda, to this rary imp*feet i«( beenti* Hey ontf«rill a* break to mat. Gréa, eo It a*mo that II» oystermy of BflAGE CLOTHS.—Tb* 
totog dwiro* of cl«mg 
if the shove CLOTHS, *

TÆI^ENNOk
' He.al

eould ecaroely fa etfagwtoa, fa WlLLLTO Eva*. tie* a sort ef com prom,Tkatofa*
af Jane aad July being exoeeeively er two ie eonCede Bt-PeeLrufatok. Euly to the month ef allow HIM lor the fish l<Hot. T, IBM.loniia ygM diAomlt lo but this eeroon the C.reqo,ef Ha, to *7down wiR pradoro goad up portant. ThoseUhe Mad, Pré et h* «rétro. applying wnfliRréMl pew* af BOUEE fa Mel. obliged frees their povertyP. MUBCIAHI Ml timfttn fint, tbrilHag effect of iltbeoeh they

ess flea» rie» mmy OU Mae ef theme. —ill .LI agrara^a»wl* JlwHl w^Myfan». FMifaffi who have faro laag fa lha end the||4 tb 
hie FRENCH

ILACRWOOD * KIHHEkt 

WHOLESALE DRV GOOD* MERCHA.W 

Kd. SI», at. Peal fltro*. 
MONTREAL

49-teU»

tog. to the p re étalon^I In* roradeawral ^fa^fafa mroJLIOUWU I Us W tot U BJ BfliUIBl UDflt MBA—_ hAdifa tane6B*X*raff — —----4 —-----a sa fa* mera*^* flfa*AUJo Mvw wIWIBhV Era MM wWwIwg UHw • tkeaw fa* thia, which we kM to
tharafadycfHayrod in that •.PMILUPff *to bate tfa pleeghtog Marly ef ». Pah. Awet fa eery atorodaat, fte« from the Weibefore the (* of Neratahw. They wIBto faerip'i Maesi'■at to general grod flaring Ihewhho* ye* hriptofl hand. fa hto heads, endian

The raid ef spring, rod the May S3.Mr. *. D*A, hep* that theemfol walk. we to
faeef the lothIf fatan. to generally slight ftwte at night TO UPPER CANADA MERCHANT* 

HUB OTTAWA AND RIDEAU W»
h» le* «fie frmtt qf* eltor-gra*.aft* the end ef Oeteker, aad ptoaghiag IflfatoEfa^Ill
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